


First of all, thanks sincErely for buying our prcducta.

1) Please read this manual carefully before starting to

us this prcduct for your safety.

2) Please do read the attentions on salety before using

this product.

3) Plsase make sure that the waranty write down the
selling date and sales shop name, and put it away with
opeEtlon manual and wamnty @rd safe-keep them.

Attention on safety (Ptease obey them)
To protect peoplg from harm and property loss, w6
make a clear explanation on what you do should obey:
'1. This explanation is made according to the harm
which @used by wBng use and degree ofdamage.

2. Thlngs you have to do, which is marked as bellow
(Mark examplss)

O (E Thingspu should nddo lDThlngsyou hav6ro do

Do not decompose
and remold

O lt may l€ad to heat, fic and
€l6ctric shock

Poople who u!€ heart-blrth maker should consult
your doctor beforo you us6 this product

aL Pspl. who ur. th. h€ed-bldh-malor pleas€ l€av€ il at a dishn€
II d 22CM tum S6 plae wheG p lnshll your hed-bldh-mak6r.
v TB.bffign*whMid@6on hsn-btuW sW.

Do not put lt lnto water or any other liquid, Do
not mako lt wot
(D lt may lead to hsat, eleolric shock

Ploaso mak6 sure you connect the AC adaptar fully
O lt may lead to heat, lire and eleciric shock. lf it does

noi fil into lhe product fully

A
WARNING

Do not pull the AC adapter out with wet hands
(D ft may l€ad to fiE and ol€ctric shock

Th€ protectors should t6ach their children the
@mplete right way befoE letting them use this
(O lt may lead to electric shock and wound

Please clear the dust piled up on the AC adapter at
regular int6rvals
lO lt may lead to heat, electric shock ifthere is too

much dust or other things a@umulatjng on it
Do not lay anything b6twe6n the non-conn€ction
charging pad and the charglng machine

O lt may lead to heart, fire and bum.
Oo not uso it in places with temperature ranging from
-20c-40c
O ft may lead to Iire

Do not charge in places where lhe sun shine directly
or with high t€mpeEtuE

O lt may lead to heat, fire and burn
Plaase use and koep it in plac€s with wet air and
little dust
(D lt may lead to heat, tire and electric sh@k

Do not surpass th€ rated value when using the plug
and other wiring layout

O lt may lead lo fir€

Do not make any breakage on the AC adapter

O lt may lead to heat, lire and electric shock when
using broken AC adapter

Do not charge when the product is coverod by coareo
cotton cloth

S ltmay lead to h€at, fiEand burn

Do not use travel @nv6rt6r

S I may lead to heat, fire and electric shock
Do not lay the charging machin€ loaded with oth6r
things in places that ar€ easy to fall

O lt may lead to heat, fire and electric ahock
Pleaso tak6 the AC adapt€roffthe plug when it' s not
us€d

e lt may lead to fire and electric shock
Do not use broken the adapters that are broken and
loose when @nnected to the plug

O lt may lead to fire and electric shock
Do nol put any aluminum seal or other mental stuff on
the non@nn€ction charging pad

O lt may laad to h6at, fire, burn and wound @used
by breakage on this product

Please charge in sleady horizontal level pla@s
(D lt may lead to wound if it fall down



Tips f*n ucsc

1. Please refer to the operation lvlanual and put the
charging machine in charging area. All you have to do
is put it in the charging area, it will start charging
regardless of the place and direction. Try to put it near
the charging centre as close as possible.
2. When the charge is almost finished but not yet, it will
stop charging, this is nomal.
3. When the product which is under charging condition
is mixed with television and radio noise ,please keep
the product away form television and radio for more
than 'l M.
4. lt will affects wireless changing if the charging device
is covered with thick protecting sleeves, you'd better
take it off when charging.

Frsdre*t advantag*s
. Once you put this Ql-marked charging machine in

the charging area ,it will start to charge peGistently.
. This Ql-marked products, fit the non-connection

charging standard set by the WPC.
. This product also €n charge the charging machine

which consist of Ql-marked power plug and
charging machines. (There are @nditions that this
product does not charge well for some machine
please read the operation manual carefully before
using it.)
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AC adapter connection method
1. Please plug the USB cable to tho USB pod on this produd, make sure
plug to the most inside.

2. Please plug tho USB cabl6 to tho AC adapter, the power light goos on

afler poweron, th6n 6nter into shnd by.

Charging and using method
1. Wh6n conn6cl the powor supply, the product by defaull to charging
int6rnal baflory, lh6 blus LED power indicator lighls flashing, said it was
charging for lhe inside battery, when the power light is all bright blue
lamp, charging is @mplete.
2. When there is only a power indicalor blue lights flashing, means the
storag€ capacity is insufficEnl, please charging.

3. When need to external devices charging ,dfectiy put the exiernal
device placed in the region ofwireless charging producls, products the
default priority to external devices, after saturaled automatic filling
equipmentlo give the prcdud inside ihe bafrery (stored energy)
4. Press the stad switch lighlly 1o tesi power,open wireless charging
functioo atthe same time,then you can choose to connect USB charging
or wireless charging ,syslem will automatically identiry that.when you use
wireless charging funciton , just pul the recharge devices within the
charging area ofthis productiifyou stafr USB charuing just conneci ihe
USB charging lins .

5. This product will b€ rsad automalically if there is wireless charging
ar6a equipm6nt n€sd wireless charging, when for 50 seconds didn't read

to n66d charging devics, the product will be the defauh no need charging
6qulpm6nt. When this lime will automatically shut down, lf need to
charc€ again n€ed to prsss stad switch bool device- (e.9., answer the
phone for morc than 50 seconds, please press shd swilch agaln)

Accessories / components name
and application methed

2.Non-connection charging pad'l.USB Cable

3.AC adapter

l--,

Wireless charging without external power supply:

1 swith the power on 2 put your recharge devices within wireless charging area of this producl
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